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lilY AN AD IN THE TUiESI
ADoA. WILL
BELl YOUR 00008
It nttracta new cuatomers a.nd hold.
tI 0 old 0.. People will 10r!lOt lOU
and your gooda if you dou t ooDltptJl
jog tb.lr memory
A LITTLE AD WILL
Drlh" back your .tray animal
find Q, I urcbo8Br for your bODIMt and lot I====±=============:.::===============================:=;;===:============1
bone and buggy or anything elee
TRY AN AD IN THE TIMES I
BULLOCH
.......... JIll' IC., cu ,. OIN,. an Or
.... c t. _ .,111..
N••BVILL. April 18 -U.ttod Sial..
DisITI.1 J.die Clarll: hOI hA' ded dowlI
• ".UtlOD lD which he dlsmluel tbe pe­
tition of the llitant... comlDerce COfDo
miuion filed agaiDlt tl • Lo11lsville nu 1
No.b1'Ule railroad a d aoekh I to com
pel .hllt road to obey tbe onlor rna Ie 1 '1
tl 0 commluio l ropnlin, coRl ntOi to
NlUlhTtlle Tbi. order WAIl to tbe effect
��a:o :!r1::0,,:: t:n�R=�r:� �o�lf�




ton for tran tug coal froUl &. 8 I"me
minll to NIII ville
th�f::�:-:h!::c::�:��,: �::
DO& IOCepted Toluutartb' by the com
=:�fb:lw,::l� :r.�pt:�::�





,,111, OlU..D., filed about foar y.nl'l aao.
J.die Olarll: dilm.- Ibo poliliou .1
the COlt of the coQlmlllion The qall
Uo ... to the NzphTiUI nt, Wa. a
10M oneil Dot decided .nd Dot inTol,.edD tl e lIult. Tblt cue ... Dl'Rtled at
Oh"ttauDOp .."era! week:. AIfO.










A Week 8 Happenings Gatbered
From All Parts of Georgia
EMPIRE ST \'fE NEWS
ONE YEAR $1 00
If yo!� W IJ (tit honest citizen. J1we 1M yow name now
KAlIY IIlPORTAlIT SVElITS 1I0TID
and the Dollai lau» on
,6 1..",. ('01••, ., It 4 a••awI
.u ..... ,...u•• " 0 ' ..
lie.,. � IL U.,,'''u.... n.ll ..
of .. II lin' u.pUIt. "hut'" 01 AUa.tao
U., ....U.,..I ,. Be U. do
.... I e r 'BS s str ctly nccor I tI tl e \ I, str ton I
e ould be n ever) Democrat c bo ie B,!lIocl Co uty
A ldress B U I J OCH rIMES
Btntesboro Gn
tint he yo I y from ')0 get e
SQUARE DEAL1E-INl'IRS1'CLASSJOBPRIN'rING
fI 13�ll Hea(�8 Lcttel HC(U�8 Dodgcls Gu cnlet! s etc
uu
WE LEAD ALL HONES1' COMPE'rInON.
$H 0
uo " e IIW(£n whc£l we sayl No shoclcly wOll� pnt off un (�
CI�St071W7
INEW SHOP!
NEW ENT:FmPRISE' liill 00 PI n D \.Y RIN G I I:: ]\lI;;A L _Dc:
I�IaI'nett I�Iouse,
SAVANNAI-I, GA
FlOrIda Gonu'a! and Penlllsnlar RaIlroad.
AGAINST WHITNEY.
Tllh.aalla,..U th.M." Yon HaD" HD.
I••t".t C....... H. Will BolL
WICR"' Ka AprU 18 -Seu.lor
Benja11i 1 R Tillman of South Caro­
liu. ani1'ld. in Wichita and wal met .,
tbe depot by" large nUluber of people
Tb. town I. aUed wllh rillton ••• Ia
I. gal. .ltIro. AI � ° .Iook In Ib••f
teruoou in. circa t4tnt erected for the
P1U'J)ON SeDator TUliDAU made. free
liI,e"peeob 1aIk1•• loou.oflh.I......1
.nl�e:���::�l:�'�ft���i:n�"1n au
I.er to a qnestion If Wbitney of
New York I. nominated .t Ohicago 1
would walk out of t1 e 00 ,,,eution If
MonilO 1 It no 01 nted. I would feel Uke
wlllki « oat but would waU nntll J
looked UD hi. record I do not know
::!�iO�=n'} .::: u�� �:a�b:l1:tJ!&
iu reoent,ean who doe.
OAPITAL STOCK REDUOED
A Pr��l�m�ti�lll
.......... (I....u" _.ell ._ •
Co_,",., I lIh....t.
BosTO. April 18 -The .Iookholde...
of the Lawrence Manufaoturing com
pally ot Lowoll 'Yolad to redoce the
capital ,took of the oom�ny from ,.:: �';.��&� i;!... h:oo'i.'::,,,;r�
,hare. with tbe same pDr valuo
Tho J'(lUOD fOI tht. '''p it that the
corporation i. not able to manafactul'8
tho grade of clotb that it hn. been mDk
lug at .. proB& and meet tl e competition
of 80Qthern lIWl.factaren. Accord
::rrtoc!� :0-:C:!�: t�hr:t:rtl!h:oc��,
ma nfaoture of hotlll7 whlcb hu
beretofore beeD mlde lubordJnD" to
Ih. prodaollon of oollon.
A ...,.......pot...... Lraola...
OUUTAMOOOA AprU 18 - 8t",lIu,
8o.vage wu tlken from bla bed at Ir
il�fu���ire ��D;'I::.::nCOr::�: tr;':
mob of mcwked men Dnd )Il\uged to.
'1'81 Tbe doomed. min WII ,allpecttKl







ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
A. _Md of 'h. 0••, C.....
W••BI.""'. April I -Tb. bUt ap
proprluU g ,76 000 for tho co IltractioD
of " ltabthoUH teuder lOr the rulf cout
of Florida which pnuod tho lOuate OIl
March i hilS bee fuvombly reported tn
the I OUM from the committee 0 tnter
state and forolrn comn eree It Is 8:J
pooled II .1111. bill will po.. III. ...
slo and the Ugbtboue botlrd has laid
��:�alo'ft1fi'o��11 :�llli�':e�:'!:t8 "t:l!
I:'I8Dt tender bel g so vom out u todott:;!:";n�lltUt.rl:.::{,,:aT.��
of constant dA ger to tbOl8 compelled
to go to lei
__lll_I_� _ 8ell"" _....-cbl.... '1'....,,,
CoLOO.' Germany April il -A dl.
palch to lhe VolII:o Zellnnll' daled from
lih.. Ifl 01 doc..... Ih.1 II I. tru. AI
h•• hoe. befo", reponed thot Ll H.ull'
01 al I who II DOW on bis way to MOl­
cuw to be Pl'eHot at thl coronation of
tl e cur boan with him a ICICret 811810-
Ohl.... lr··11
------
!lQU PPIO W TH TI HIW
n....II. Boom IAnnah.do.
BosTON April 2. -With 81 tI ostrum
II ost IUrpaui If tI,d noted at the N
ce t 8tDte connntion of the Jlepubli
ea H of ),launchuett. wheD Thom.. B
��Il�e\V�h: �ned�:t�:��e�!��.ca:t
tholr approva1�n Granr Olenland
IUJ pnllli lent ana 1 Dmod OJ; Oonrqor
WIll"",_II.,�� a. lhelr oIIoIc:. lor
Iho .oiIJJaiJ4IOli 10 hi PI'eoIda'" ,0I0ft.





AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER, Co........... UI� _••0.. 1......
X.OX"LL< Al rII 1ft -eo._1IWl
H. R. G1booo of Ih. 8eco.d __
lional dtatrie' of TeDIl8llee wu renomi
��:!, �r.!�.!'p��n":=:
NomlnaUou 11 equlnlent to an I1tdtaa.
.. lb. diltrlcl Ia .lrou,ly Rep.bllc....
The mOl compte e and UlcCul de rices ner
added 0 any lew og m",bmc
Tho WHITE 18
Durably and Hudla..oly Ualll
01 FI.I Flnl.k .Id p.rroot AdJ••I....1
S..I ALL S.wul. Arllol..,
D ...I.llIa ('.a'......., a.....l ..
BRU....... April 20 -TI. bimelillllo
coufereace oalled with tbo new of paT
ing tbe "a1 to iot,nllltloual oelotla
tio II on tho nbject auembled here
Delcgntcs froqa OenotWY the United.




HOME RULE FOR CUBA
...,.. Oatl•••rall We'.....
NF.W YORK April 21 -A dll)lftlch 10
TI e World froOl HnuDa laY, If OeD
,1'111 MlWoo soccood,lu atOMi II'thearm.,
barrier In spite of tbo 00 000 Spa, tlh
��Gl;:,.f;·:::��thl::f��l �:�:I\J
O.mpoo did II aliI>...lOpo"'" Ia I foil
UJ'(l Q. d that Splllu ca at eud thl' war
by her own u u"dod forcel.
hl�r�o��ll fI::��tBI,l:t�:�Inti:!.*k
�lnd�C:t t�� ctr':jlaaftr�: ::o::�'or:r..
fall tl 0 cllptain generals piau. _lIl 'Vil
tod••L
It Is certain that Ge loral )(ooeo b..
10010 suro moans of luddon1y UNQlbUIII
bl. roving bill d8 0 tht, lido of tI II
trocbn lomo laid bYluean. of colored
pa��:,��u�not ,���eb'o b!r!r��::r
It outm.1 ouvored aud Spain wUl pre.
��t!hewU�"ed�S��� ,friE:!� :;:nsa;::
1.,.....h""'thlof..11 g
PriIODen of ,..lIr are condemned to
death 8& it oen ]ta"811 wit} otlt prbof of
dr!:e,ro��ed �v!tloool;�! �th':t:�O:'J
whioh 1Iu barued property it lutlcieut
to t I'ure blt dlAU A prtaooer. cun
��t�C:e��.t.:: �f�=e!r h:f��t�b!
Ilceudlarbm occarred.
Tw.Dt, 0...... 8".t I........ c.."..
OIOOI.UTI April al -A _101 to
Tb8 OolUmerclal GalleU, from HAnDa
laY' Ten men were.. at Morro 0..
'Ie OD 1Mt SaturdRY morula. aDd 8an
da11U0miuI another fuiU.de nn. oat
��::'�e:r:e:ordn:!!f. agt a�11 t:::.::=
cu� ::�.t. t:O:n;:�l�t�1!:=tI):,ly • f.w 8paniArdo know IIIId IItoy
dOl ot telL
A lubterranenn P"MIlIf8 1I ..,d to lead
O�tl� t:�e ':h:e:!�� f1f=U::onH;::
DOn. tn Hn. a. nnd tl " " JDadI at
of I. lb. dilpooIUou of prt-.. AU
�C::tc.!r.""�;:�:::
rl:'Ic.!r.=IodJ_.�.:;c:
foro IA__ Ihe hly Ia fa1117 �ar
wllh 11111. oNfl cui-yln, ...._ to Ibi
blOOllJ ...u.. W....n lob IbeIr.1tIl
dreg .Dd "" 0IIlI 011 blllia... II _
pooded.
- .--_ '"'' ., -
....._. u.. ....
CUt......... April"-_ I'll.
01...0." Ih. pril.ft,bler ..... wllhla
aa Inob of hll., o1ooll:OOal04 k..... As
II ..... III. pel 11011 N.re, wu 1U1I04
IDd 1'11.1....0.. w.. _Iy.k......
...4 qul.llrlouty bua'"
0. _.al of 110. alro..ly __ AnwlIL _ Whb..1 .... IIaowIo
wealherlb.H.. _tilk•• 10 Ib.� _of Il1o _.nleol _11ioJI 0IIlI
of R._ 'l7..alllulD .. -.� qulllJ of .,_ lliod .n4 II. prl'll...
whON h chained _p. 1Ill1l1lly.hor OIIIlIfIiIl.., .....1I a tho _ wbl.II.
..Idul'bll'll __.,.111"", ha.. hi.._ .. II II II • dUIIo.11
"'1 Roobor 110. w.....l...nd Lewll _10 .._,.. "1.I"",nll, W.
1IohIrt_ ....lIlob. of 110. 17..... .... ..tr ... In •_.. W'11he _
al.... _I., oa lho root 10 - Iho oIl1i1_ wIIIOh haft__,od_
aD:J:II'�hln, Ih. roof 1'11.._ ..........1""" ••p.rI._ As a nIo,
eallod to lha lion w"loh ."'" h••� .. thl �IJ of f.rnll.. tulia I.
ilia ID_, ,olc.. IJ'..D. f......rd to OOOlJla, we _y .JIIIly Iho 11._ ..
tbol••ath of the cb.ln ••4 o'or _. ....... ""al......... ph..pboric 0014 aM01_1lalllw_ AIb_"'_'"
,aioIIly f01l0_ .llh. __ 01 I... pol"" In .�I Il1o proporII_ w""'lt
.h.ln wllh lb._ Th.lloa ....I'ed l1li ••00yaIa of lbe-planl ..u. fur "I
••hock aDd ....n 1II1II.... -- 00III.....w f.rlUI_ oro ... lilt _
:J:O;:=:�r:;. :;�I':Il':f.':r:.�"'"'1t: form- whlclt to obtain 1110 k....
II I kl ....wI III hal' .....1. 18 ..... 1IivwI.1I 10 pruportloa,�:I":'.:::.":. �Ilal' ':CI.� wt.: u Ih.I.lld hOI .... , II oruaahly 0lIl11
ori.,.,s o.d.r Ih. """ Ib..t In kla ..I" .Ild hlshly ma••red fur oIher
=-..::!.::r�::�":t: .� od.. of -. Ih••mMnl of 1111__, 110
lflholmlDoD. w.. jnIUooI _ ....lor rod_ Th. - _",1I0Il for •
Ih. .baln ..d ",.o,ed 10 hi. I ul.1 _.. crop lit. hlltlly mon.rod ........1
�!:ll'��::.b!"lh:"=-':.:r. ��IW:: r:.t.: ,1II11"1ad 001100 crop .Dd .flee .111...
, ..n.", Ih.
boal I""" of nllnJpn ...
.i.r:r.��k!l'�1:!- .��Ia.:\� )lea foaM to hI"___ III 011l1li
:�.li;r.� �'!":.";�::'ro':U In. d.aod �� =;::�:.":::::-to!
Wh•• IhoU"" .... pnll"" .p from Ih. _,. deeply _en .M ••bIoIl",_
:=:.:.::h'!"!�!':r.:�·" It. haIl ....1I 11_ to Ihe depth of .. Inolo. _
------ woald IteOln to 'ndloate tb., ..MIt.....
ORUSHED TO DEATH pooh"", _Iha.fenllto.a: .._
......... "Ir..........1. La,.. ...__ .00Dt.".lh I tnfleanoe In tIM ,...lcL 'l'hI
.. "'''''''._ fullm., 1IIIIk. ..... ........ AaId
PrnL,.&loPIIl. April 1lO -Til... I..........ph.l. 100 ,....... _II Q
men were ora,hed to death .nd ",..eral pounlll oottonlMld mNI .., poahdll
olh.n ,"".uoIy I.j.red •• Ih. 1'0••11 of or aold phlllpHaIe tIOII po. Ida. _
• aN whl.h 4..1"",.. Ih. old dopol of _m..1 Il001'''''' d. mnrlal.of pol....
the P6n .yl ..... i. Railroad cumpany It GO pouodl. TIl.. Inay be applied .....
Thirty _" d Md X.rilel .1...... ... rolely or ...I.ed bof pollln, In lho
10111 •• I... of .bo.1 tooO 000. pll.U., '_w-o pllh.llh. 'l_
It�: :���ba� ll�f'i:e:a� In••!�::: tl&7 of mQrlato of potub bet.....111-
book loolodl., 1110 ....bod 10 .\rob III dlolftbollOll ....hi lie IlIUro ,.1"­
.Irool • dl.l.nc. of 400 f..1 TIl••hod If ..ID.... Wltll. Iko cilhor 1""",,11
'W.s 1UIed to ,tore can. At tbe 'h.. ttle bifnn appl,l.., ID eltb., ... ....
ftrc broke unl IhoN wen 10 PaIl..an lhe plo.II", "'noWl wllb • ohcml ...
d�.!;J\'· .bed, .I,hlof Ih•• hit"" If tho '''''>0,,1 pow """' 1110 110 ._
Th. lro ort""11ad Ibo.1 Ih DI.... drill II iIIIlnlo Ill.. opoatjIfl'till.'lr 11�t!��1of Ih••lnctDftl ••411ad 11\ _... follciWl., ,,!,11l ..... -- _I.'
:"��k::�:KdI::-:on tho .....en '" Ih� mlsll1"111 "" ooII! ...
Tb.d.pot,properw.. DMlfalh.llUlla Ibl., iIiMI ..,... .
IeICti - of lha p..,..,.I _., tifllltOw lIP ...t.1I...or"::r",JuTt.t..._tn':t.l� - 'Mit ..... Il1o plUlIiI'��'�.�'�••!J!ii�it1!iblliiiiiIhlt lIu.....", oo.",,_lly ....,... lot 1IIo..wu. er I. 'hI4 �
1I••y old and ,aI••bl. noont. of Ih. or IbrlO,rIiI.. at ........ IOOf.
compon, w.... 0110 In Ih. huDdlD, aa4 _iii iVt I"�IY� ..........
"�:":� Ih. PIIII...a ....,h.. Ia IbIIllalf 111....... 1... ..... 1_. tIoot
."".1'110 000 ."d OD lb. 4eput """ apart. if Iholon4 wiD - It, IIM1tbto .......
.led.bo.I'IOOOOO , fiOl.plarillll4 ..... I ttl.�'�Ih _ 4Iat._ Th"m Hro;rift �.. it •LUNATIO IN A OHURCH I.p hi _,. ....1.lIIy_ wlIio iIod 00IIIM II
11.".,1 1 _. r_ 0....
Ih.hUl'OW IIMIpM JUI'" "'" I'/f'!I11 ::l=-:r.r";;'
.., ., r........ btwla to peep froIiItile pouad, Ui4 tu llfn an alIn nDir'tI4 �H04&LUD Oal. April IMI-A l.n.11o ..... ..nor !hoy an _U.p. If... .....u.1 X_OIDt;. 'f_", ,..wllh ...n .1_ oM D...ly .olho IwIowla4lrtolad"'-"",_1IIo .... Y-......... ::r:.:: ..
wonllppen III Ih. Pinl UnUuIaa _ 11_ I. Ih. oppoitI. _.. �.�� �
...�
charoh 8.....y nl,�1 'l!h. _... ,.., 1110- .., IaJUT 10 11 �•.AIa..I:!!� =��..lwi 0 ,.,. Ih•••m. of Lew.. Porter wIIL 11 ... 1b.IMlplnl """ """ ·IIUi YI I._ __
wenllulo Ih' oharoh a ..... a oor,tc. wUI hi dialloylll .... _I"",, -i.!a
....._11hit'll oOwiu!IW ..
cOlDwIDoed ...4 toot • ..al aloJopido eppiar ThIiI Wl1l aIoo_I A 0..1 • IUf!III1lo .. .. ....
Ih. alol. Ibo.1 bolfwlI1 Iow_ Ibo _11_ of a ....1 aad .... .. 1l1-1le, If 0. II
H
- 1IlruIiab_ Ala. • fanll_ ,.....011.. I. no"ou ....nn.. l1li4 JIOO1I: � IoooInr AU .hor 0lIl11",".. ",1I._.Jf 0 """. (IIiIabtt. ill�'::I,::.:=� ::: :I0Il1108� ahoaId 110 _1.,ly ahaIIow __ ....foId, w V..
from lb. 'nL AI Ih. 00lI0''= of .... _ 1 I..b ui"" jII"," wIiIolt ft. _1niIId� Of tho _II tij;Ihehymll Ih.lnn.t1o ........4wolkecl lI'IatNlb.f_lI'IpI"' .... ""' '" =:.:.J:".!k ':S�-r.":dow" Ih••1.1•••111 h. I'OIIOhod Ih. 01 ,.118, lho wololl: II IiUI ...., two a'" • tID 000.k=....""oIl!. v... •::'d .!...:. wolkod dow. he .ald la • ....... aalllih. oorn boil........ _0_10.... ,,,:0lI0 ..� II
Thla Ihl.R I. iIII • fl... II II • for taIII1HiiI II .hoal4 _ hi IaI4 =�Ilo .,
! ... ciei It ...
h.mbu, Nuw I wonllo h... "Y"" '" Th.II... to ..w piio_I • tID
.. WI.1:: � "r.:: ltoW
���: ;:;o.':.�':.:.11 for ••y\lo4r to... • .......IIn, crop II II ,It. lui plow :'.:.":'It....�;;; -IA. h••"I.h"lIpeulu, h. drew .... lac -Blato k....idhlra1l1epar1_1 PRIZ.. ,"0. "RTIITI'Yol"er but wu qatolily dilume4 The so " ,.
luuatie WAI tun.id. 0....' to a poUee..... �
..4Ih. __......lIa.... •.."'" c.,_..
W'_ �.........
-- "'"'� Aft '!'!II....
PlnlIIVIIO AF.U 'I -AadNw 0..­
n..!. Ua ••,1.l1li114 tM 1_ of I.,.
Oom Arl pll..,. to oir.. .,,000 ,.
1M llwo 011 palnll... In' A__
arllaI& Aclln, ••d.r Ibll ••lIIor1Ji!,
ltoolb._iltlrU_ of Ihi 0.....
�.__....__.....,_r.l
�11 ...,.DGH
_ if!!oI:-A pl. of fit 0110 will hi .....
"'1M_-....U�. la � '"".... Sa
1M ,...r Ifle bt aD A_ 0rIIiI,
wh...... _al ... _ .1iowD Sa
1M O.mert. lilt ..u..- of Pill......
Po. ,I .......11111....
'
.... hi !!eII\ foo''''
""ti.!:itl"� lfOYi:' 1-::,ofl__�::=�
........ ui4__ colI..._ .....




Connnl.""" April II -A.I....
110 Informllioa __hid hON ohow that
IIioT_"""",,.I�II�






W.I".O",. Aprll17 -Th w,
of 'hi utlolla1leplatln co.mitt.. 01
Ihe J. lor ODa... hu boo. In Wahl.,
ton for I.,.,ra! day, In .... JDMNIt of
II e bUIa bef.Nc_ for lhe_
ttou of Imru...... ioa. 1&" 01.8114 tiaa'
�= s:��;nl'b�a.:.a�".:�� ro..c:.
=::.�f::1 ��a�o;r!'a�"m�!u:-=
�:'Il�;�f::ii fJtt� :tt:t'll.'':J e:
:n�;:'�: !::..':t�7::1.�b:!:.
10 • '01. II ey will hI-"
........' ...... r.... o.n"
NASHVILIA, AIJrIl 17 -Tho j•.,. I.
Ih..... 01 X A Sp.rr .har"" I. Ih.
Ulliled 81.1.. coart wllb fJdaoly HItt
!r.:� b!.:k�f �:t.t�u/J:r:..��.::;
p...ld.DI rotumed ...rdlel of ..DI)'
u charplandoommeDdecl totbeJ!'l'l'C1
of the court II tbo ablelle' 01 "....
8enr " the C4h. Jadl8 the ......�Ih!tI�:-oo:' AM.:�: lfor '=� �
L-::r�� 1:tit.!°r e:::t:;;1:'d:'''�
ltD. at Olr cht Dtill May
•• IM..IH"r ..
s.. F,..KOIlCO Apfli 18 -E. J:lII.
IrIcI AUoruly Jam.. D POlO hOI .....
fnud 8Un.,. of embea1emeo' 01 • 000
from aD IUlaue patlen' of "bom be bad
r:: \J�n�i!�u !r::.:'''t...




I UULblUED T lIW1DA\'I BY
end Doth ng teemed to do ber IDy go04
I bappened to lid about Hood B 8ft alp"
rill. IDd hid be "vo L 8 tor I From the
very ftnt dose she began to get better
After taking a few bott ee abc ".1 ecru
pie ely cured I d ber health hal been the
beet .vef • nee ltlBB. ADDIE PeaK
12 Bailroad P Ice Amite dam K Y
1 w1ll Bay that my mother bRa not
It.ted my calif) In u atroD, ordl 88 I
would _VI done Hood II a'naparilla
bu truly cured me and I am now well.
CoRA PECK Amsterdam N Y
Be BaH to eet Hood a becaUH
Moods
"e have plaeed ln OUI StoIC a haudseme Onl{ Money
Box COlltllllllllg 820 111 Slhm We June had mmle COl us
a nmubei of Keys, !'2!!:..!!f wInch wiIlulllock the Box
\\ Ith evelY eash purchase Rmountmg to $2, WIll be
,,1\011 It Key attached to a tng From July 1st to 10th





A C TURNER 0\ SON
D..III' D".. 01 ,.,,,,, c..." ."" T.",
WORLD S FAIR STORE,
Dry gOOdR, cloUting, sMes,
Imls, caps, ete; etc.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Geor-gia
o e year for only $2
sumples of work
Those • ppers at
lovely
By al overs ght the T • E. fa led
to ment 00 laat eek that Oharl e
Cumming had bought and moved
IOtO the W lkii 000 house 00 North
MalU street
A 0 A Bed T oklnll 12ft per
yard at the World. Fa r Store
rou will p"ojil
by calling al once,
I ad •• U lervests 5 cent. a[ eco
a d Up" "rd. World a Fa r Store
TI e pro] os t on to BOnd tl e
T ES • d AUa ta Journal for
$110 l er year VIII be w thdrawo
after next week If you vant the
papers do t forget to br ng the
mo ey along w th you
0.11 and see that pretty I ne of
crockery at Lanier a
The T ,a rece vod a cur os t�
from Mr Joh Tur er u • weok
tl e .1 01 e ot an ear v tI U rty
ro vs of veil developed corn on t
Couot your largest ear and see I ow
far you are beh ud th a
You cau buy the Iro I K ng stove
from J W 011 ff & 00
SUI er or court oonve as
Monday and vi II probably
drug tbe eut re week There are
very f. or III nal ca••• to be tr ad
I ut two of tbe 11 are mportant
ones Ie ng murder OB808
The r $150 Lad eo & Oh Idren •
tr mmed Hats be nil Bold at 70p
each at the World; Fa r Store
MeBBr� Goo W IBOO John RUB
t nand E B Summer] the com
11 ttee .1'1'0 uted by the I.Bt grand
Jury to exnm no the bo k. of the
county 011 cerB bave bee .ttend
I g to thut duty th • week
A complete aaaortment of Em
bro der 08 from 4 ce ts upwardB at
o l- a fe", yea '8 Oi{O 80D 0 portioo8 of
tho �Veot turned au' ouch .. I&I'I!'I com
crop that tl e people used !Om for Iuel It
be os cheaper than cool or wood Now
Otn� tho osto)U8b ng inlormaUoD that
apme HeCtioDe of No" l:ork .tnte tlla
people are mdnR 1mb potatoes for foel
h • laid u.at tb.'j: eerve v.r� ".n ..hen
m xed witb coal BOd COlit 1_ hiD b.ul
l\8 Ilocb the alual price be DIC aboutflfty
»nts per borrc4 In f et 0 largo q anti
ty opld at pub C ..I. ""''1I'tll In the re­
g 09 roicrrod to n>Bllud oaly two a.� ,a
balf CCIIt. per puHhel 80 t.bi8ls anotber
���"". to be cbaf'Hed to \1. or ne 01
THE old rar en ulliuaee crnze \1'88 8 R'
nulhied by .. demand lorn ,GO per il&jlta
currency "bfel the go erament ltOI\ to
ge ,ok> tl c b. do 01 the peal 10 dlnlCli,
I rough t.bo iOltrumeatnlity of a BUb.
trcaeury IJCbomc 11 e ideo. W88 to bRVC
tl e lo"omn ent erect Jorau atorchoua
througbout tI e country oto ehlch tl c
forn Cl'tt COIld dnn p thllr lurplall crope
and-lor whtcb they were to receift a CfI'
taiD portioD or the market valae 01 80eb
protluoe j t .,.1 80ppoeed that 10 much
of the orope B.I W8A .tured would be out
01 th.".Y oUh. 0 ""'.t ood thot blgb
prl... could �bu. be lnolotaiOed _ro
1- ollk. produ tloo � d tills was fb
oam. pbllooopb; Illat pervoded Ill.bead.
of the iii ." m ReO_am when they In­
dUctd tho lovernmoot to engage In tl e
pu....uo Dod lItorage of lliver The ,,.ry
Nun,J'latebt tliat concocted Due !Cherne
coDcocted tI e other rD e thor coee ccr
tal. ollllriab.b_t....... to be tnxed
that.-&a1D othel' lubBb tante m IIbt be
plO9IIIod wltb laera'" emplQ1mont.
'I." !
...........
The new teotnrel In jaciietll for 1oaD,
ludtel are .trapped tenml and amall
pearl buttOOM OIl the .trap ostondlul
down from tbe .bouliler OD tlie illoove
there".m be. doson Iman poorl bal
1001 00 eacb of &h. tbr.. 'I'-"P!'. d .Ix
:i�e ;&�r::!�!I:fa::�� �r��Ht!:
lb. left .Ide aud Iwo pearl ballol bat
tcw.. ar� let 010118 qetber neu !he top
and two about lis Inch.. aboTe the od.e
below Ia. WIIII.-W_Dklad.
...._(1,._-
lin. Gf.llHO IJ Noodhow wils of Iho
Doted ...npUil pre.., ed In LowoU
11... qot 1001 liDcto. K� l{oetjIam I•
....n know. AI. �Ibl. "a I. I • I rollfto
wr IoU aDd au aoeOJDpUl1 eel rpe�cr SI e
bu .pokea ,hrouabout the t-owitrv u.t J e







V\ 1th lVI. Bono.
FllRNITIJRH AND BICYCLESI SUBSCRIBE FOR
-
ONE YEAR $1.00.
If you UI e an honest citizen, iwe us YOUI name now
Statue of Major General
cock Unveiled at Washmgton
UIfY Ill1'OBT41T IUPnlllH
and. the Dollar late) on lall.. " II....... '1M .u .,
,•• 1 ohr", , Da1lae-X ......
In Co•• C•••" r... " , _u .
Yoan. \Vbl&. 110,-.,.., ..
Men C....m.--"' ..
.
... Tto TillE. I••trictly 1U accord w th }ho\A 1m latrntio: aud
• lould be iD "'� Demooratlc home 1 Bullocl Couuty
Addr... DUL�OCH TIMES
s,t.i esbon G.
that when you buy from us yon
SQUARE D:ffi ,==- IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINnNG.-
Wo are now offering' some wonderful bargam. such a.
OIK EX II NSION rAIl! E 6 It. long handeon nHolHI




Bili Heads, Letie: Heads Dodgel S Cu cului S etc
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPE1'lTION.
f8 00
u uo We mean what we say' No shoddy WOI lc P!�t off on a
customer Satisfaction 01 no pay
POPULAR PRIOES.
$100PERDAY AINGLEME �L 25c
I-Iarnett I�Iouse,
SAVANNAH,GA.
The undenJgued have establish
ad • Oabinet Shop whoro they are
prepared to supply-«
Coffms, Furndul"a,
ana all klnds of neat and aubatan
bal wood word on abort notice
aud at tbe most reasoDable price.




*GENERALM RCHANDISE I. Ut.....,. of
It oa ......,.t 01 tbe abo" oooaoI08 aIU ,.1U1 AIID 1'11111.
�.01_ .... b........utboob.d lor
Cea�M"" '" � 'CUrl" !be ",uad tril lor all poIa" wltlll. a raIniIMilll$\Ii�'f£" dlu.oIlll,Jaan.olllil,aaoalJ a.d on.
D, O,apeyloe to t.be Tun:1t ] tleIat per ..lIe JIIt.bee traveled from .n
II. Derr1 Lan 01 tho I.mbroko __ pol... (ouUlclo 01 abo,...diUl) I. the
tIoa h !p! tho bOot .,... tbat ....111 01 a.....ta, to Sa.a.oah Tlcketo
........ Ib.. YM' to lio ooIcJ t.... .....,.. 01 !be thlro week 01
__ Ilr I � W H� 0111111 Ra, hoi... :'''toI�:::,::0'::,""'tS:.te:81::'k......... tbe ............... 01 �.. p18ee b, TIIo Coatral 01 OeooiIIa nail".., Comtbe addItioa 01.-"_ .......
pa.., win ...1 .....nIoD tick... to Sa•••II. J II Ilrl- 11' 7.oar oa bla ..tu", ....... abo.. Leaton aulrom hllli. Inot _ paid .....tto ... ""'��=���===="" 1,============
�!;!��::.�:aI-:� 11 WI18 "'-·MHc·E"LRE'�E�S-'"tl* IIPIIoob ... pIo..".. ,- WINE OF CARDUI.� ,,�.t".""11 �r to pf.nt tottOll "II.... • ....a_'�==�....":I" "Ill bo ..Ii.." _wro "UPI
Jaek tAo, oa.r. llIat tho cam..... •...._...
....t boopoood 10 ......t, ......" 0" IIMU Friend"eaadldate""t","" willi aaotlortboot... day ........PiiaftaIl3 ..,.Iac to
pt cudidate No 210 m.1or biOI
•• � .( r........ 01 Joob to 0C<Ui0a
aII.r_ID tbe .k�.t1 0111........10 ••d
........... tbo� I_.rldl..D.\"'iIi'd.'tlieiUl I...... tothl••
"'""' ....... """"' ,. Ballodo 0.. 01
.... ...,.. Lactto,0. ,_0.. ,
•• I C t;rinIi"" 01 lMJI"ood 10 •
......._ .... I...... !be ._..
_of ...... arou.d hi .. 00_ ...,
.QUI,.... WIT1I IT.....
.. I e ... ,lDoa II..t A",wel' r., ••�
DAILA.S Gil. JIII1 9 -TheoOlDmJtW
IrbJI of BIIIII. Jarmon lor lb. m_ 01
Mary Jarmon Rod the pot.onl... of tie
I.mlly 01 G • Jarmou wblch IrIoI
I .. been In p_'or tbree t!a1o. bu
bee••onolndod.J'd ...Dl� ID__i!!�:�ft:aJer to lUll"" lor tbI 01
WblppH. • ...,. ..4W...........
WAYOR088 Go. K" 11 -1IlII Jfar.
dee a Ooffee oountJ uepo, w.. haDpd.
10 a 11mb IUId bl. body riddled wIIb
b.nete at G W Dea. .. 00..
turpe. tlno .1111 ne.. Niobolo, 011 tbe
W.y....... AI. Une � IIudce
bad c"..Uyllonod a JOGDII wblll ...,
'l'QI DIIlllca.t ......
AtL K017 -T"I DOllr.IOador
of a notorious saUl of aatlaWi who ....
bee 1 wanted for IOYeml weeki 1(2 the
w.nler of II e oherllr ., PIb ooanl1
Will onptured near Senoia by DeteaU••
Loon., 01 Ibe A�""I. polloi r-. ...
lod""d In ,all In Ibto .1t1
:A..IIII...'CJoI......
COLUMBO. Go. 11"1 lB.-Dr l 0.
BI..kweU w.. ohol oadolm 113
killed by Waller Wrlabt, COl of Iba
main .1....11 or Ibl••111 WtiPt ....
renderod 10 lb•••Ibari..... JIj.w..
lui Blaekwall hl4InoDlIod ..._





Tbe DlOit co.plet. and Ullfal de... .,.
1So0i0l00001lOl1IOI1lOl1lOl.1OI_1, .deled 10 au, ......__
I
TIle WBlTB ..
• ....., ......, ..1It,
Y I ft.) � .d II ,... Pl ""'" A4m-t,
0l1li EnglDtI Do I
C�H••U�"__�
COL"".lI8, Go. IIIIT It.-JIIB Jro. 1
